
jrUdmuel 8. Hardlsoh and wife to
M. Browtr, dated 1st day of June,roil 'and duly recorded In book No.

jfe''ya^ 4i»8i Register's office of
tettfort-^untyj.which U referred
gPriir qOkzJLot Bale to the hlgh-
ji^klifer at.public auction, for caahv
ll» w'grtW 4POTi In-Mtti tWi;.

I W-bSte.toli.*. C.. taMUSUOTr
CT08BR ii 1 »«»'._»« MJJ'clock, the

MfeMn lot oWtn"! iy*n» Rnd bc'jis
rttLP Hty^of Washington, county' o(BjMoriT^tate oc j»ortn Carolina,[j5iftijijigjtol«rn half of lot No.
ft-In "tEat part ot aflid city called

situated ob the
|#h al^e of Second street and hnv-~
kg a frontage on Second street of 60
tot. and tunning north 240 -fQet-,
Bunded on the north by the lot of
Wfe T. McDonald, on the east by the
?t of S. R. Fowle. on the west by the
|t of John Dowty an5 on the south
T Second street, and bel^g the sameit 6f ln.nl conveyed by t,-- M. Hrownl
%& VLilo (o, Samuel J?. HanHson-by
Bed <E*t?d .Tune 1, l!i03, which in
jfly r^cbrded In the Registers office
I Beaufort county, and u. In:re;n rc-

"

Jliii ikutcmber 1. 190». ?

J2. M-» BROWN. Mortgage^,
NOTICE OP KALE,

By virtue ofra .dwree of the Su-
rtftr Court of Benufort county-, in

>clal proceeding therein pending!
ntitled D. B. Hooker and wife,

vs. Jaineg L. Mayo and others,
la hereby referred to, and aa

nlssioner therein appointed, I
sell at tho courthouso door in

ufnrt. rnnnfy nti MfTMrU'ft QCm
JBER -4, I909r.ai-npon, for-casfr
the .-highest bidder, that certain
' "or UBUgel of land situated in
hland township, BeaufotL-CWfhtyT
"ning lire lands of; E. Tuttle,' B.

it. Jas. Potter,- J. W.^faqro and^
described as foikws: Begin"

rat an oakitutnp in the Spring or
bdllne at the $o£osln above the
L~ ~£.3hiodta^cmtLj*nd_ running
h- 55 west 240 poles at or' near,

i Warten ltafe; '. thence up Paupau
pijl south 20 vest ISO pules;

frthe-poooein-sajuth 12 nant j
to or pear the Mlxon line:

*e north 3T east 370 poles to.

Jpampea'sliafi^ttosejorth 2o
to the spring or Baud upuer
rin tbe iwfcaoein. and, gilh_thelr

» to the beginning.
r

A D. MACLEAN*. Commissioner."]
NOTICE OF KltfeCTION.

^Notice is hereby given that at a
Ung of the Board of Aldermerf'
on July 14, 1909, an election

the cUj of Washington was ord-
1 to bo held in the Parlous wards
U2 city of Washington, on Tues-
the 14 th day of Beptemher, 1909

I th» purpose of Vetixig 0& fl bond jof f 25,000,- as provided fur- in-
T 261, FrTvaU Act* or uenef^j

That at said
ction thoso who are in favor of is-

ulng said bonds and levying taxes
111 Vote ballots with the words

'.those opposed t,o issuing said -bonds
all vote ^allots with tfe(0 words

^Against Street improvemeats'' wrlt-
-ten or printed thereon". Ac ^bove

Is by mdw^f iU»..Bmnji.
nf ttir nnnrfl

! the CKy Aldermen, tha following
1 were appointed for the city
during the coming election

Ben t^e question of issuing hftrtds
the amount of $25,000 for atreet

nproveraenTs w fit Iju iunjti Vm.
First ward.N, E- Mitchell.

gBgsa^L ward.Wr^L Laughing-
c Third ward Jesso fi. Hodges. 'j
Cyr Fourth ward^-W. J. Whitford.

First .ward -wlnfleld's stables.
EL.Second wafd.City hall.
K Third Ward-.Howard's stables.

Fourth ward R- L. Jones' black-

r of Aegust, '09.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale **..1

talned in a certain chattel- mortgawf*
r 'mwmad hy*|!fmon-faevin to flnsfln

of the Register of DeedyjBeaufort counlyVln Chattel mort-1

eferred. to. SuSkin &. Ber-
tine.) witt-oHor for sale, for cash.
the highest bidder, at their place

'in the city of Washing-
Main street, at no©o7©n Jiep-
V. 1909/all of the teock of

"ware* and mur(JiiuiHiiML>in«
and fixtures, described In the"

above referred to. An in-
of said goods, furniture and

be seen at the store at
A Berrj (lap.). Ihis September 1.1W? :

SUBKIN * BERRY (lae;>
AOttTJOflfRATIOX .

day duly Qualified as
of Mrs. Lou Hoc alt.

indebted to
nt with
eUU»

l to «.

What Pure Materials form the basis of

Hardy's Cold Qream
You would understand its- lovely white-
nessTTt^ snittotta and greaseless touch-
its purefsweet delicate 63cr, and you'dv know why it is th.~safesf~to use.

No other Cold Cream is anything like it:
in appearance. >.>?*'

j. - V

f«Jo other Cold Cream givesanyihing like

Gfcl m u supply today. 50c.

m. HARDY'S DRW STORE |
'ju1...

LIFE INSURANCE
ilfty holders are my references. Let me >

i Life Insurance contract. It.will pay you.

C. D. PARKER,
GENERAL INSURANC. : -.

d'g
? 'Phono 85.

YOU BETTER HURRY
around and ricw our magnificent ui«-

play of oyer l.OOO resplendent Pall
and Wint«<pyoolen Innovations.

\V> take jroyr measure 1& the mo*t

complete and Ingenious nieasuro-tu-

kJng system knoxrit, and hare Baker
to take a front odcfsTde view photo-

ables the cutter to draft a suit to FIT

you. v
And when It comes IC 1s a master

Suit.you'Ulie tickled at the lit.t=ir t=-'
Wright's Tailoring Parlofs,

"Who Tailor Best In Washington;"

by our new FrenchDry Cteaning Process,- Makes them
tw>k4i4K^reW. Our new Pry Steam Sterilizing Press¬
ing Machine is- doing excellent work. LaHies' Coat
Suits a specialty. Have your laundry done here. Our
process destroys germs. 'Phone 242.

Alderman-Capeharf Laundry^ Inc.
132-4 WATER STREET

FOR NEXT "£eN DAYS
To dear out printed Dress Goods we will offer our en-

Tirc line of light weight Dress GoodSygg' follows:

22^1-2c Figured §ilk TIssuer- 15^ \ 15c Florentine Orgsg^die, *2J-?c
JL8c Drape De Lindc Taf- 12 1*2 and 10c ponzeile and
/ (eta, 13 l-2c Arist'o Organdie, 8c
15c Dotted Swiss Muslin, 12 l-2c 7c AlmeJio Batiste.' 5c
12 l-2c Paris Tissue, ltfc 5 and Cc Printed LaWhs, 4c

HfiAV-Y AND FANCY

GROCERIES

ummmim
Hsis Arrived

Prof. C.'E. Bet{p, *of .Salisbury* N.
C., arrived IntthG city this morning)
to .take tip his duties as principal injthe Washington Public School*. ~tojwhich he was recently elected by the-

JKr- . cornea* tQ» Washington
highly re<tomruei\ded as a than and
teachdr. He has £een connected with
the public schools of Salisbury .for
the past five yeart' as'head of the
Latin department- He graduated
from the State University in the class
ot- 1904, and since then has devoted
hla entire time lo teaching and school
work. Mr. Betta is a grandson of
Bar. A7~p7 PcCls, tlrt father^f the
North Carolina ©oirtereifce the

;hi ao well "known in

to. Pruf.

Bailey catoew- to spond
th« afternoon yesterday from Pine-

arrived on the afternoon train from
New ^arn ^yesterday. and will visit
Mr. 'and Mr^-John Oden for several-
<*««¦ . .'> , ^ j

Mr. Quinoey Nifhdck, Jr.-, of Fay-
ettevltle) iB in theijlty fojj a- few days!

9~ .

Quite a crowd of college boys
passed through the city yesterday af¬
ternoon en* route for XJhapcl Hill
from Edenton, felliabeth City; -and]
.other points In Bast Carolina.
^ Mr.'and Mrs. O- M. Brown leftj^ea
terdax for Ashevflle and other West-'l

-fs'orth Carolina towns. =^.
. . --I

New^Bwrn yestyrday^ aft»ftr a short
business trip. *

i
Mrs, Jt P. £, flaris, of New Born,

Mrs. C. F. Bland, on Main street..
.. .-

Mr. and Mra, A._J, Crlflin, of Green¬
ville, who came over to the Smither-jJ3tewart wedding, returned j-esterddy ]to their home.

. !W *

"Mr. .A." A. Swain passed through
the town yesterday on his way to his

In WIliBtnytnn, nffAr hn/v-tiip-
visited; hifl parents in RLyer Road.
Just below Washington/ .

J
^

Mr. L. F. Woala/d, of Baltimore,
arrlvedf yesterday, to visit his parents,
JUr. .and Mrs: A. »B. Woolard. His
many friends will he pleased to see
him here again.

. - *

=' Miss Larfcy Sullivan, who has been
visittHg* Mrs. Richard Dixonftaturned
to her home yesterday.

. .

Mr. Jut' Buyd arrlied laai night uu
the* A* C.-L. train firnu Orconvilleri
to visit his sisters.

0 *

Miss -Emmie Sheii, who has been
visiting friends In New Bern,»passed
through the city yesterday on her
way home to Tarboro.

Mrs. Thad Blount was in th*> cjlv
yesterday, on her way to Aurora, to
visit friends there.

w. ¦Kfr.
Mr. R. F. Catnor left yesterday af-J

ternoon for Loans and Bethel, on a]
business trlj^. V"}

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes a. Fl^nti Teft
»Ma-raomlnK on the Js\ & g. train
for a visit to tjiolr old home in Bnl-

Jrl. will remain for' fleveral-, weeks,
but Mr. Flynn returns «ithin a few
days to resume his duties at the Har-
rls-Piujnblng-ft-fttiP

Mrs. W. A. Blount, oPu^iOcowinityi j
«p£r.t the day In^town shopping

. .

T...J. "bi'Min. Sr., left this
"morning furj^fgrjLlk for a nhort vtt.-f
cation ?

. it
Miss Hattle Jor.es '-"?¦."i--1 t-itIuj'T

liinmTn-t .bn.an.lfor several weeks.
* »

.Mr and Mrs. Geo. Buckcan left
fhls mornfng for fr?d^v York, to be
gone for several weeks.

Mrs.i- J. B. k, />»

left 'this mornlnp with her son, \V1I-|Ham. foft.oeehvllle.
» .

Mrsl T. L. ClicssoB, r)f Roper, whoj
has been visiting her brother, Mr. T.
I. ParUtar, left- this taorning for her
homo.

r

» »

Dr."5. T. Nicholson. of Bath, was a
visitor In the" city today. Y

Mr. Mark Bright and Miss Carrie
Bright returned today from Choco-

Mr. E. A. Daniels, Jr.,. returned
yesterday from h visit to Halifax and

The picta res anJT^eTrurfli f- at .......

Gem last night were both well worth.
galBfr Lo o3o ami hoar. Ono man was
overebard to remark that he was
willing to go there whethor there
were any picture# or not, as the
music alone was well worth the price
*Ttt ttcket: The-tomedles vere- all
good, and the Indian drama was fine\w.mam w mf mm mat ahlw & the ship in The Uplltttpg of

Barker, that, aa -the poor seasick
voyagera were flung about, the audi¬
ence wore almost seasick themselves.
The program; which app<Mrs else¬
where in tho. paper, will "be a very
pleasing one tonight, and as cheerful
one as wpll. Orchestra tonight.
& CITY MAMUffT. J
'E*g« . r. xioi
Chickens, grown. . . . . . 2S to aOcl
Bprtng chickens. . . 7.. .V. 14 to t(c|

10 to l»tl
.... "rn. t He

«"."»
. ; .r. 1

Should Make a

'"" r" r .».. . ftiltf Nm eugK&tji. that a Burvey*for-ciuc-i-
{W pifttle at ence In order t<Tg5r
I»roj/tfr levels, hi vl.en the paved
streets and gldewalkn «ra placed
there will net t>e the trorfDJp- experf-
enced aa heretofore when Main street
waa vrgs danc prior n>
The contemplated improvement tlu>
citizens residing along the streets to
be paved.wouttJ cot be put lo the ex¬
tra expense of having their walks
fixed the second titjxo. Then, too,
tliei? appearances wouh^ be so much
more inviting. As a 'samplerrj* the^e
unsightly sidowalks. one h»s only to
wal* duwn Market aliegi twwanl iinr
wajter. The tiicte'walk'la .about a fotft
.higher than tho curbing.a thing
moet unsightly to the «XfiUUuLAhaul4
never haye happened. Measurements^'.ill! tr,Vp|?7)f »- >¦] j p
taken aTonce and avofd all t|»U trou¬
ble in the future. The coat Would
not b6 much and" could be ttffceh ftom'
the amount appropriated tor streets.'
T^r TTTft lvnlkw" lift fill ri^vVTffWilli out
delay. There are many citizens who
desip- to Jmprove the sidewalks but
flO »AT~f-arB rn |}q ho tinrfer pre&unt
conditions.

- ^MAsfelH"sign: :

I^ar«;e Sign P«ilnte<I on Ilniiley' Supply
... Co. Pttore.

One" oT" the- largest and most at?
tractive signs In the city has Just
been, painted on the Bailey Supply
Company's three-story b'ufldlng ot:
West Main street.

mr a sn t hss. .\
The eclii>se was nor a success from

a spectacular pdlnt of view last night.
Although the moon waa visible, the
hazp was'too .thlclL.to allow Mara to
Be seen.' and so those who looked
wej^e not reworded' for their trouble.
Within a few weeks Mars, will be a
hundred million miles nearer tho
earth than It has been for over fif¬
teen years, and'. therefor6, all the
great astronomers will be eagerly
awaiting the time, about the 25th of
September.. when they ace only thir¬
ty-fire rallllon_miies distant from our

large -neighbor!

WEALL HOPE SHE WlLLWfN
"The most popular little girls ill

the Ashovlne Citizen. "Will saorTf^ |be. made TWppy^ by a_yery charmlns
Parisian lingerie frock," which is at
present c ai-thx? art' store of Miss
^Joore, on Pptton avenue. Chance3.
at 25 cents each are being bought,
each purchaser nominating a" child.
'The proceeds go to a well known
charity. T5e frock is very haiidsomc
and in made of llneij which cost $2.50
a yard, and the -embroidery it? w?y
dellcattflyi dtme.'' Little Miss Martha
Hragawaname is entered on ine l|sf,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard tiragaw.. form¬
erly of this town, will all hope. that.
shi» is~ro bcrthc lucky one. iz

ATTRACTIA*E SIfiX.
Tl»9 Wholesale Firpi of K. K. Mixon

& Co. Make Improvements.
.The hnttllnr wJioltnm Ie Arm of K. jR. Mtxou & Co.. have had a moet at- l

.tractive ifgn pitnted on the front
rif Hifir placq of business on West
AiHn street . .

VOIllflSE,
IHE WINS
by wailing too

long.
GRADUAL REDUCTION

SALE STILL ON
IOC. LESSEACHDAY !

Original Price T1oday
ll-ady's Watch |3fH $29.40
Kent's Watch 4«.M 39.40
Gold Ring 16.W 9 40
LocmI and Chain 12.M 11.*
Brooch lfctt- 94#
thaieiel UJfl SLU
Sot Kolvea & Fork. 14.56 13.91
Silver Water^et L4.00 13.40
Pitcher and Glaate* lO.Ot ^ 9.40
Cut Gtaaa Bowl 5 .# 4.44
Handsome Umbrella 6.5# 5.91

These sales will count
inrtftr .

BABY-EJUZE
CONTEST

Get Busy!

Arfi;Slfla£B
aco~

J ..zi

Ii

I

-J

I

Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can hove n Telephone

put in your house in-ilu; city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low cost, artd save
many a long drive. and .pcr-
hapft a life by being In direct

your Doctor. Croccr, Mcr-"chanl and Brok* r.
Weather reports and mar-

ket quotations can be secured
<*«»*

^Interested parties art re¬
quested to communicate with

[r. D. W. Belt.~M*g'i
CAROLINA TEL. 'AND 1111

TEL. CO.,

proposition w ill inter¬
est you. 2111! it would be well.
to investigate- before the ap-

p~ proach of the cold Winter

DID YOU EVER
-mup iu nifror
That electricity 5 the best
light obtainable.cool, con-
yenient and cheap? If youwant solid comfort this wOP
ter, let us figure with you on

WIRING,
. YOUR HOUSE

We are glad to give-you
a free estimate. Call or
phone to'

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC
" WANT

WHkN you sec styllin.'3£4l«timi!il
he,' tailqring that smacks of the
custom-shop and fabrics and

patterns that possess the air. of exclu-
siveness and distinction, -then you
will realize the importance of buving
a fall suit with the GRIFFON mark.
We have every accepted style of

the season, every size for all 9hapesof itaen, whether tall, short, stout or
sHrii atod we guarantee the fabrics to
wear and give entire satisfaction.
What mnri' ¦..in v»n »»k-'

SPENCER BROS.
HIGICEST CABH-CKITES

pal(Hw
CHICKENS, EGGS

#
) and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE]
We carry ITay, Grain and all
kinds Feedstuff We handle
*he rerv best Flour at whole-

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATKR STREfeT.

gh»w>Hi WMik fwr B a unt nil mi \\ hen
the clerk outgrows his job.

There's work for a want ud..when
xou ve luM or f<.ai:t! suniettitng.

THENORTH CAROLINA
-State Nornral and
Industrial College-
Maintained by the Slate for the wom¬
en of North Carolina. Four KcgylarCourses Leading to Degrees. Special
Courses for Teachers- Fall session be-
gins September 15, 1907, Thoje desir-
ir»K to enter should apply as early as
possible. For-ratalog and other uifor-
mation address
J* i. FOV'ST, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.

SPECIAL SALE!
Candy which von have hcfi nnviriy 44c. for -willl

n +¦. 1 A * AAJbe reduced to 10 and 20c. per pound. Sale beginjiTneada^, Aug. 3f, at 2-p. m. ^

J. F. TAYLQE.
The Grocery Man.

Yonr Ad. Should be There

When the ad.-reader gets busy with a pair
Of srinnrs, and begins to rlipnnt arts...YOURS
OyGHT TO BE THERE !

For these clipped ads. serve as memoranda
on little trips.little buying excursions.shop¬
ping, house-hunting, property-hunting, serv¬

ant-hunting trips. They decide the trend ofthe
Aas'b quests,_They lnfluenc«-the day's tnisi- ;
ness deals.more than that, they initiate them,

the Hay's deals, sale
would not have been made at

So, have your ad. there whtnItlooks for a pair of scissors.


